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if George Catney;allge6 prbprie-- 1
r-- of a - roadhouse-a- t Skyland.-- a

slipr distance from this tcity nd
le secure of a carload, of. inton- -
aii us iouay marxea ine Deginjitiig
jf an investigation into the alleged
illicit sale of whlskev here which
urumisy i-- vp To-j- es sersaironaf,
than that conducted l?y Judge
jcraait vancr several-monin- s affo,"
tV-- i- - t 1 1 .?! T

pe'arancfe-i- the'feourt bfl WaUixte
B.li. Lyda Tuesday afternoon at
aj olocknd'he'-intdxiciut- s to-
night wereliroufehrCo'fhis 'city for
storage in the Biinccmibe countyl

j Sheriff!4 officers. anttS cUfSajjce'
mpyKeaded by the chief officers df

raiaea ine toaoqoui ueparcmenis,Ulr . '. wJirJJ'l j. 1 .I'll ..

whFskev. a case of ' corn " wbiskev1!
aind 16 bottles of chamoacne. Cd,
'tHtfyeclaedth ftfecerVthat,,he1
purcnaseg tne snipment wun a view
df storing a supply of Tri toxicants
before theafntf.juV:iaw tfecbrnts ef
fpctiye in orth Carojina,

i Solicitor 'jr E.' 'Swain wilf be as- -

ssied in the prosecutioh'bf Cathay
oy county ; attorney,; (JV' VValtef

yo& who vhad charge of the
prosectition of the' defend.artt who
faced Judge Carter 1 h the; previous
inv'estigatibri.

BETHEL iTE

Misk Deater 'Puh 'of Northside
Hho bf thepast --'three'' weeks

ugtf has5 returned tbher home at
Nohliside: ' '

.1 Mr.; (H., K. Byrumiwas the guest
of MissLattye ArnpJu buoday alter:
noon. , .

Udr. HiC ' Ray called , on --
? MiVs

Gertrude VVcirly lat Sundar after-

'Mr; Eueue V pugliT was .yjUinfi
liss.GladyV 'Medlln1 Wednesday

and Saturday bight. V' "

I We are glad t 'learn that ' Mr.
Hubert Arnold who has been suf-
fering with the pi, eumonia is lots
better. t ,

Mr. A. C. Ray Jr., has quit work
at Holldwiy statibri '"and gone to
workr at "Dike's1 Hbsprttal af Ralergh.'

'

Mrs. P. D. Pugh and daughter
Miss Eulalia spent the day at Gor-
man Sunday.

; ;Mr.i BjurlcVWeaihejlyj?as sport-
ing Miss Deaver Pugh. Sunday.

M r. Jasper Jac so b & nd b i s ' si r
ter-M'ts- s iLizzte Jackson ' wee visit-i- n

MtsVeV t?fady 4
s h d Pa 1 1 i e1 Med-ijl- f

fast Saturday njght. "

1 Mr. Eupha Brbgdep. spent a few
dayslas week ih Durham.
I Mr. P. E. Ray after earring two
ladies to the burial, last Saturday
evening left for Durham where he
spent a few hours with his lady
friend.

( 'evelvm' )

LIOUNT EfOGY-fiEWS- J

H- - n(l Mrs..' "Ttomas Sadler
snent Sunday with Mrs. Sadler s

1
, We regret to learn that Mrs, O.

Hughes gets, no better.

iAr,n.FonMCEiA
j -- DurhanvrMarcbr8. A warrant --

was tpdayued;f 05 .Willie Bel); a
uegfo, wholsbclieVctrYo be" 'the
tiurdeferof Mr. Burkelt N. Mann,
who was killed on 'the'; evening-;b- f

1 !archth7Bell H a local negro, and
ras arrested thi afternob.

I as been bnber the 'survciUoce of
1 1 local officers for' the ' past few
c ays, and the police department' be
lleveM that it has a good case igaint
the negroy It certainly looks like
tfie best solution of this mytterlou
murder-that- 1 has yet developed. -

case was worked up by Chief
endfergrast an officers Chandler '

and" W.illiams.' They have been
working on the' evidence for the
bast two days; and this afternoon
eofhold of enough aduidonst evi-- c

ence to complete the cae. ,

The arrest of this negro followed
a long search iy the police depart-
ment for the murderer. They have
had mighty little to work on. Mr.
Mann.Vas Wlled'ono--a dark Vitght"!
ndno .one knew of he. murder till

He was found in a .dying condition,
tfith a bad wound on the hack of
his head.. .Nothing was found about .

person to give any clue to the .

dfficrs, The next morning ofheers ,

Williams and Belvin founi' a cue ,

stiqk, "which was believed to have .

been the weapon used by the mur-
derer. This has been the, only doe
in ibis whole Ckse. but the chitfaod .

His, men believe they have complet-
ed a string of evidence that show
beyond a doubt lhax Bell is the
murderer.

uEfaoDist cntaai trnki'
The Ladies Aid Society, of the

M. E. Church will have their ao
r)ual Bazaar. at the Farmers Ware-
house' on Easter Mooday.April $th. i

hey will serve dinner ?u ttnal also
barbecue and bruqtick . stCiv.
There will be k fncyf w6rkt, oooh,
a candy. booth) Jemonade well," Ice

Additional booth wjll be one Tor the
oaoics, hi wnvn incrc.wiu oc a. 039-ifest'- bf

tne prettiest haby and there
will' be baby armfcnt for sale. All'
mothers ife invited to come and
brinthdr babies.

There will be a' fish and oyster
supersilsrt. Thi public is cordi-
ally invited to come.

AN UNFORTAtt"FAUIlV;
j

Newton, ' March i9j.Another
tragic incident in the history of an'
unfortunate family occurred early
yesterday mornihg when Eugene'
fox, a young man' aj years of age.
Of Cline's township, v died in the
ounty jail of pneumonia, where he

was serving a $0 day sentence for a
cutting affray. Hit father Dan
Fox, lost hjs mind 20 years agoaod
has been in a hospital at Morgan-to- n

since then. Three years ago
his brother hunting on Sunday ac-
cidentally shot and killed himself.
Only the, mother, Mr. Mag'Fox
remains 'of the immediate family.
The body was taken yesterday Jo
Clinch toWnship for interment. '

Not in yeart have so many pris-
oners been in the county Jail at
have been thete! this week. "Jailor
Gilbefrhas beenbbarding 15. Nine
if them came in a bunch, these be-

ing the youn; men charged1 with
participating in the shooting of
fink Goodt.cn. Jailonng ha not

woflhwhilc.
' Mr.: Wilson Warlick, a hustling
young attorney, will be a candidate
or mayor' of Newton in the' May
lection Mr. Warlick displayed

his'progressiveness and energy in
getting the "White Way" for New- -

6n.f

1 The first cdst of a ; good job of
paiut Devoc is $50 (average mre,
cf course.) The first cost of a
iecond or third or four .h rate job,

55 to $100. .

i The wear is likewise. The b t-- ier

you painty of course, the longer
It wears. ;And tthe ; more you pny
tor youc job, the shorter h weirs I

Defoe js one of a dozen gcKnl
!. There are. hundred of badSaints. As likely as not, Dcvoe is

the dply good one in this, town,
yic ,;;'-;'- ; DEVOld.';;

" '
1 At B. Moss scUs ,t '
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Chapel JHiU; Marchi2s4-a,- he tii-i-t

of former .President .W. H. Taft
to the State University last week
added to the already long, lists? o
celebrities that have been guests q
the institution during the 120 years
oXitexistenx
visit of Mr Taft, is the noteworthy
fact t.iycpt(pajDi !f. tti-wiie- '

house have,, addressed .JChapel iiu
audiences from the platform in
uerrard hall and all within the life
time of ex President Kemp Plum
mer Battle These chief executives
were Andrew Johnsbn, J.
JameslBuna,ap(Vu6d row uWilson
andv Uiiajn .tl.Jl atL...

It was 4 ?years agoin 1867
that Andrew Johnson, then presi
dent .of the TJnited States, made!his
memorable visit to his alma mater.
His graduation from the University
many years preceding that . visit
made, his return engagementall the
more ri6t!abev On theinighfeof his
arrival on tne ttiit, tnesiuaents
formed a processional march around
therh.ome of the University presi
dent in1 honor of the distinguished
visitor. When the serenading music
was Qverfc. President ., Johnson was
called upon for a speech. From
the recollection ojf the oldest citi
zeotn .essence? ie;sai4: v
Jf 1'Whtiilrsi xame to Chapel
Hill; many yeafs ago I came trudg
ing along this road that pleads by;
the presidents i home, r was
barefoot, boy, scantily attired in
clothing and with a budget of old
pjbthes on my baqk. Today I come
DacK tovoui as Dresiaenc 01 ine'
United States

The eloquent lesson spoken by
Andrew jjohhson Jias been pro
pounced by educators as ope qf the
most impressive ever uttered, V His
wqrdserd few and wellfxhpsen,
bujuthre wealth of meaning which
they carrfed was boundh up in the
jburnmoCtUis Noi GarinlaJboyH
rroro-tn- e u niversuy scuucpi .u. vuc
higfiest l1tSiX6lAmerican people.

IN UEIIORY OF tlRS. Y. W

CORNER.

On March the tenth the death
angle visited the home of Mrs Wilf
liam Corner.and claimed her for its
ownv , She was:a good woman and
neighbor a good wife and a good
uwiuw.. one was tu n-oU- Jf w
lend a hel Dinar hand. She leaves
an aged mother, two brother one
sister and eigbtxhildfen and many
other relatives and friendsto mourn
her loss. ;

Only two weeks ago to-da- y the
angel came, on wings of love, and
took- - our dear menu and carried
her home above.

We loved you dear friend,
But Jesus loved you best,

He put his arms around you
And took you home to rest.

A
.
precious. one

.k
from

.'.1
us has gone,

A voice we loved is stilly
A place is vacant in our home,

That; never can be filled. , --a

It seems as our life is darkened
all our days are filled with woe;
Until I think we all shall Gather
over on the other shore. How sad
it is to mourn no one wilj ever know,
until ey see their. loved ones . dy- -
ing anJ knW they. must, forever
sro. Oh friend how can tf? give
you up, and see your face on' "earthj
no more but we will live so as, to
meet you oyer on the. other shore.

Dearest friend we will never for-- i

get youf in out lieartsyour metnory
shall always dwell.

But, some, day our troubles; will
be ended, "

For Jesus doeth all things well.

Blessed be the Lord that Taketh,;
Farewell, dear friend a Iprfg fare-- .

Your bright smile on earth we
willsee no more,

Bat hope to tneet you oh that Hea- -
rV ' venly.'shbVe'C

No parting' words are said up
there, -

No good by kisses given ;

mm'-m'-
He never will ;r?ake us, .

ThoVsorrow presi us sore;vi i
He'll bring us to that ;cty '

' '- ft - .1.wnere we snan pan nd more..

It is time, I think,; for you to rise
up in your might anq stop our :9Qun.

tv Fathers, in their easremess to
applease the wish of all supplicants,
from running our county hopelessly
in debt. Children, yet unborn,
wiill be forced to pay, tef moneyj
rhat we owe for money borrowed to
scrape up roads, etc. ' :'

The former legislature put our
county officers on a salary. These
men wanted these respective offices
so much that they spent their
money, or some one else'sv to in-

fluence voters in their favor?. These
men were elected, and , installed
without against the salary. they were.
to recieve, , 1 he voters , thought it
was settled. These men were
scarcely in office when a still small
voiee from two of them was heard
by the County Fathers. Our salary
is insufficient.

Quick as thought the County
Fathers decided .to .increase!, the
salarly of these "men, but under,: a
differentiame. They found that
it was aejpcessary to get help from
the legislature. Accordigly, Mr.
Lassiter set the political machinery
of the county in., motion,. This
machinery ground out an order to
Representative Btummitt and.Sen
ator Curriu to raJlow ,the j County
Fathers totobej the ma(aieoi
this "smallt voice. TheyDeyed!'

Citizens from all parts of the
county asked Messrs. rummit arid
Currin to use their influence to have
the crop lien law repeated Sena-
tor Currin jjid ls?)airtBut. Re
presentatiye Briimmitit llaboriously
tried to shw the evil effects of the
repeat of tms law. --He failed to do
this ana mre than hundred smene
asked ham jto work for its , repeal.
He obgye the mandates of the
political machinery, but turned a
deaf ea the demand of the peo-
ple it seems to me. Remember
this voters. .'

,

It 'seem l:lnbea -- jiKh'g
tax the State $20,000 for Mt Mitc-
hell and $20,000 ; for th establish-
ing a fish commission, and other
constructive legislation. What
does this mean, it means that taxes
will continue to go up. My taxes
were more for 19 14 than for 19 13,
while my property has depreciated
several thousand dollars in cash
valuation. A new assesment is
cominz this vear. .Look out J . Our
land is going skyward in valuation,
l appeal to you to rise in your mignc .

anH cau ctnn I av alert Wp a rs
the masters and the office holders !

are our servants: and the machine
politicans shall be relegated to the
rear.

You can do this if you will. Do
I

this and let our county government
be economically administered.

Yours for men in politics and in
office, strong men, tall men, men j

who know the right and dore to do '

it.
B. W. Allen,

TO UY IIQTOER AND FATHER

AS I WAS SITTING THINKING

A few words of praise to Mother
and Father, I would like to say why
it is I am sure you know for it is
just because I love you boih so for
what you have done for me I shall
never forget; for your loving kind-
ness were so great, for your loving
hands did nurse me, both night and
day, and for my return to health 1

know you did faithfully pray. -

Yes, Motner you did wait upon
me patiently and trae andrevery- -
thing that was mentioned you were
ready to do. Now the steps for
me sweet mother yon have made no
wore will ever know for you faifh-l- y

nursed me seven months or more
night or day cold or waim mother
was ever ready after when she was
not well or strong. Yes, ten child-
ren dear Father and Mother you
have faithfully toiled and raised ,
and your love for us I shall forever
praise, let us remember dear brot-
hers and sisters that we will never
find another that love and wait upon 'y
us like our dear Father and Mother
Now Father and Mother may we
ever continue to pray that each of

ure to you we may give ana when ,
our life on earth, is ended and our!
suffering we will no more may we
ever ready to meet our loved ones '"

that has gone before. ;
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I pepq Steiao tostemanVaf i
kifPtjlliffy 83liPn, stiji on
Saturc3lv.three.knd, mie4iaff miles

'nittttejff"ilghj The still
IfWakcouty lanit rand- - had

UeeaptureUfib?: MetrAV. D.j'firirlliih VesidetiitS' of the
iectiolietlietniTwaImmmBit stiii

pefeu 011 j;nc seenc, Berraeu
.toU.?r pffic&rr, tfrsri 5.LaleiEh irere
$ummoned,t(and)Messrs.T Slell "ahdi
Yvatkins went there and didlhe
i6rS?ofmollihM? tnemppartui.

rrheresiwas"abdcrt 6bb-- "tall oris 1 of
K a&i&t i J I'llv?:iik i I-

it

Saattle Yash. rt Six . years ago
Mrs ElUn-A- f 4ieim. grubstaked
Jeremiah Wifeon?a-praspectTor-'an-

d

eiu hinr to imickv
it rich and a court ftrtirf has" )nst

rdered; an' AtatkaHnhifrr' cbrjibrk-libr- r

tdurtov'etdr'sejVlrfd
Heir "16 yriit , bid fdaughiSer : Marie1,'
tfheir sl)Ke '"n

. Wilson's discoveries
The share.js-$6,000000- ,

''i "

ri The shortitorvlteUinyrcontest
jvas t gbpdi5 vWe 1 thi nk" Bob r Cross
iutdidairyVtof liis-form- er Efforts
and tdluood storjrin a very tre
d itaW e ra .Claire Co zarTwas i list
as' sVe'et'fand orljr&kf lb "h'erVstorv

nVfh ei ag4'jnot. Curl was
sickaiid could ti'tje pn;handr And
ihpug,t

'

tSje r ju dges inward ed ( th e
prizes 40. others,--! Creedmoor as
touch honoif by baVirtshbbchlld- -

the prizes- r ; I
( With this issue of this oaner therf
ioes butbPayiftismi
reh last yer wondered, wLy a school
ply, or ntertaiumentjd Wrnoraw
ds'TOapyTdpor eceiptVia the orjpT

nans and oher attractions. The
kind of production nd the. number
of people interested in the perforrafecMHa wfthaiiiin fobiIf

year, tne orpnans concert near to

w'rtfi foiokteShan la fikthlof
the bestyou haveVf ver had in your
ali'dTtorlum. We thi nk your child
ren ra'refirst Uti youftihearisJ: CvTh'e
friehiisf t ybuTand.it yo a r .sph i Id re ri

must amount. o tont. Jpalf br thr
friends bfstock1 Company ; that
blay iin you nauiU i toi itUtefeilhfi pafst
two mouths-wor- k bf Cretd ttfoor has
beenettiTy
setirmanagenient The tacolty
ibble tb-- 1 tself tfrt bay ment f'ofN the'
ptnTbere nidst bd!Heafly$ri3:t

fbriiiOTat aniQUn t. is"goi n gto
bepiciaWisilylaithe
Moved frptn-- the hill b1i Hhl:'carnpusi:
Le t5 aft celebra te Xaer ;w it v ;th e
knb wl e tfzt; that w bf hav ? d on e ojo jr

best to pay-fo- r the ;.;- -

1: :

:. :

4. V

Friday-mornin- g fyarcb the, a6th a
special ; train load; of , Creedmopr
pigh School; pupus left iouri town.
Prof: Pope counted until sixty.' five
whole tickets were soldf and ? then--

vith the assurance- - tat Creed moor
could and would aw'aWbacks'nij
gdod thing left the Tick wihddw;
Withia ..smile. ; There' ;vm-h-

been .

5

bet ween v one huhdre itiif
fit-t-o twor hu nd red peoxaeabQard
natitraia Many s?n and , around

n Smiles i foreeVitlfeayt
much so that one man ventured -- to
say that that ijwas assure gn 'dr'W
preedmob H ah. Th e trai h sfppj!

aCif orher' Park where the 'phildreijf
fdrmejd a-lip- e, by two's and tnacch'etll
with banners?flying anq Yciiftring.
I ng to, tberrr positions i n th e parade.
linexifnrarqh 1

Mumbens'Of floats- - representing
Colonial-time- s and present rcontR
tions headed the procession: 71 he!
work of the marshals was above the
average on such occasions ' Creed- -

r s part in' the. pageant closed
the"many. very. : interesting ...scenes
pfejftited pn the poroh of OVford
Graded School Building. .:ri:

Numerouscompliments were
passed on the good looks of Uncle
Sam,' Mis Carolina," Mistf Colum-
bia, and The Goddess of Liberty
They were taken for school teach
ers.

According to report handed in. tQ
Supt. Webb.there were. ninety six
in Creedmoor'S j school Une. . : The
neatness ?with,twhichnthe children:
were; dresseds wasrworthyt ofT;notcet
butthe behavior-an-d conduct fcf
Creed moor studen t5 as especially
potfceableiw Weever expect iriy
thihbutthe bestWnft)itrs;ist The
writer saw ijohinbuthe; best ; of
c6hduct;;Jrf' the Entire "V, crowd
thfoughbut the (JayHepa.Jijb

e attention itcn reports, anynmef
One . says, Snap of ReedOl win

today. : Anotherir says f Creed moot i
must jandv; mm win coaay;,vne
says stem is sure to wm "couay.- -

Anpthec saysOxfocd. ,s, . &Qitig 9
win today; Even the old engine bh J

the side mmvMm:mm
think we didt ; We s could n t lump

railroad was at raid we cottldnT run

wjw tnei se?mcti .wawmw
a v suit case; igf;'(irppl4bto

Wei are r&therrudi&funtiy
int$ubliMt;rf .Vpcalional

moor, ani Oxtprd tas they tdo i some
times ;OJfcpcUFMicrri4yrxictr;U5:r
cision.,: 1 newnippgSTO suitiy
wlnneteHOur boyilid xtepiibnally
ellieh0h4ytemi CiFhere

are more just;i iicef nimi e is 1 ea rn
mg how to iBCTe round me ae--

bateV
es US IHC WU1UCI9. i

j Miss Mytle Jeffreys spent a partUeen a very profitable business (11

bf last week with her aunt'Mrs. O.T(his county for a long time,' but at
L Bullock'of Hester Route 1. this" rate would soon become a j,o

I Tlief StbVk' visited 'the -- home of
Jflh fthdsMrs. R. M. Mangtim Sat-
urday and leit thenl a little girl.

I Miss Katie WagitafT pent list
week Skith Misses Sadie and;Undlrie
jefifreyi.

Mrs. : H. Wagstaflf and ittle
auhter .Lucile . spent "Saturday

night with Mr. And Mrs. R. M.
Mangunyr

MriVt'irmrrynHhVweet
end wk tH.brotheMr.-H- N.

ilishwh . crry'sent' dntir

tie Twrence weresCreedmorJfc'viii
tors Saturdif afAeVrrobnMriey. ifove
over in.MrLawrenpe $ car. ; J

spent aunoay yitn, ir. na, Aire.
N:;JefrreysrVr ; 'v V;

5V

bed-- ,

Gertie Daniel,


